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MurineT cells give high primary proliferative responses to Mls determinants (1) .
Polymorphism of Mls determinants is very limited and only Mlsa and Mls` are
known to be strongly immunogenic for T cells; Mlsb is nonstimulatory.
In terms of V0 TCR expression, Mlsa mice show selective deletion of V06+ and
Vg8.1+ T cells, whereas Mlsc mice delete V03+ T cells (1-4). Since anti-Mls responses
are strongly inhibited by anti-H-2 class II (Ia) antibodies (5-7) and are reported
to be controlled almost entirely by Ia-restricted CD4+ cells (1, 5, 7), most groups
have assumedthat theT cell TCR-a/(3 recognizes Mls determinants complexed with
la molecules . Mature class I-restricted CD8+ cells, by contrast, are considered to
display no demonstrable responsiveness to Mls determinants . In fact, some workers
argue that CD8 molecules actively inhibit anti-Mls responses (8) .
Since it is generally assumed that CD8 + cells display only limited reactivity to
class II molecules (but see Discussion), the unresponsiveness of CD8+ cells to Mls
determinants is not unexpected . Nevertheless, it is of interest that Vs6 and V08.1
expression in Mlsa-negative mice is as high on CD8+ cells as on CD4+ cells (2, and
see Results) . It is also notable that the deletion of Vs6+ and V08.1' T cells in Mlsa-
positive mice applies to CD8+ cells, as well as to CD4+ cells (2, and see Results) .
These two sets of observations, together with the isolated report that a cytotoxic
CD8+ clone gave proliferative responses to Mlsa stimulator cells (9), stimulated us
to reexamine the issue of whether mature CD8+ cells display Mlsa reactivity . The
data in this paper demonstrate that the proliferative response of unprimed T cells
to Mlsa determinants does involve CD8 + cells, as well as CD4 + cells . The anti-Mlsa
response ofCD8+ cells is VS specific and appears to depend on help from CD4+
cells . These findings indicate that recognition of Mlsa determinants is not a prop-





BALE/c and DBA/2 mice were purchased from Bantin and Kingman, Inc., Fremont,
CA . All other mice were bred at Scripps Clinic .
Purification of Cells.
￿
Using established techniques (10), T cells were purified from lymph
node (LN) suspensions by passage through nylon wool columns followed by treatment with
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anti-I-A plus Jlld mAb and C to remove B cells. Purified CD8' cells were prepared by
treating nylon wool-passed T cells with anti-I-A, anti-CD4, andJlld mAbs, plus C followed
by positive panning on anti-CD8 mAb-coated plates (10).
MixedLymphocyte Reactions (MLR).
￿
Using standard conditions (10), primary MLR were
set up in 200-p1 volumes with 1-2 x 105 responder cells and 5 x 105 stimulator cells (T
cell-depleted spleen cells treated with mitomycin C). Cultures were pulsed with 1 pCi
['H]TdR 18 h before harvest. For phenotypic analysis of blast cells, 5 x 106 purified T cells
or CD8' cells were cultured in 2-ml wells with 5 x 106 spleen stimulators (see above) for
4 d; the CD8' cells were supplemented with rIL-2 (5 U/ml). Blast cells were purified on
Ficoll-Hypaque density gradients before FAGS analysis.
FACSAnalysis.
￿
As described elsewhere (11), aliquots of cells were incubated with rat mAb
specific for Thy-1 (T24), CD8 (3.168), V08.1+ 8.2 (KJ16), V06 (RR47), or V011 (RR315), fol-
lowed (after washing) by FITC-labeled mouse anti-rat Ig mAb. After incubation with rat
serum and further washing, CD4 expression was detected with phycoerythrin-labeled anti-
CD4 (GK1.5) mAb. To detect Vp8.2 expression, cells were incubated with mouse antiUs8.2
(F23.2) mAb followed by FITC-labeled goat anti-mouse IgG antibody. Labeled cells were
analyzed on a FAGS IV flow cytometer using two-channel immunofluorescence. Vp8.1' cells
were calculated by subtraction (percent of Vg8.1 + 8.2' cells minus percent of Vs8.2' cells).




Initial studies indicated that purified CD8+ cells from Mlsb
mice gave no demonstrable MLR to Mlsa or Mls' stimulators in the absence of
added lymphokines. A typical experiment is illustrated in Table I . Here, it can be
seen that, unlike unseparated T cells, purified B10.D2 (Mlsb) CD8+ cells failed to
respond to BALB/c (Mls`) or DBA/2 (Mlsa,c) stimulators in the absence of IL-2,
but responded well to H-2-different B10T stimulators. Supplementing CD8+ cells
with IL-2 substantially increased the background response with syngeneic stimu-
lators but led to two- to fourfold higher responses with Mls-different stimulators
than with syngeneic stimulators. To examine whether the response of CD8+ cells
+ IL-2 to Mls-different stimulators is directed to Mls determinants, per se, rather
than to other cell surface molecules, MLC were harvested on day 4 and stained for
Vo expression (Table II).
When unseparated Mlsb T cells were cultured with Mls-identical H-2-different
(class I + II-different) stimulators, CD8 + blasts outnumbered CD4+ blasts by -2 :1
(Table II, Exp. 1, line 2). With Mls-different H-2-compatible stimulators, by con-
trast, CD4+ blasts were considerably more numerous than CD8+ blasts. CD8+
blasts were clearly detectable, however, and accounted for 20-25% of the blasts in
the two experiments shown (Table II, Exp. 1, line 1 ; Exp. 2, line 1). Significantly,
a high proportion of the CD8+ blasts generated against Mlsa "c differences were VS6+ ,
i.e., 35-45%; this compared with 55-65% Vg6+ cells for CD4+ blasts. For blast cells
generated against an H-2 difference (Table II, Exp. 1, line 2), a much lower propor-
tion of blast cells were Vg6+ .
When CD8+ blasts were generated from purified CD8 + responders cultured with
Mlsa,` or Mlsa stimulators supplemented with IL-2, 40-60% of the blasts were V06'
(Table II, Exp. 1, line 3; Exp. 2, line 2; Exp. 3, line 1). A much lower proportion
of Vg6+ blasts, i.e., 5-15%, was seen for CD8+ blasts stimulated against an H-2
difference (Table II, Exp. 1, line 5; Exp. 3, lines 2 and 4) or an Mls` difference












Purified T cells or CD8' cells were prepared from LN suspensions (Materials and Methods). Doses of 105
responder cells and 5 x 105 stimulator cells (T cell-depleted mitomycin C-treated spleen) were cultured
with or without rIL-2 (5 U/ml) for 3 or 4 d and pulsed with [3H]TdR 18 h before harvest. The data show
mean responses of triplicate cultures.
for CD8' cells cultured with a combined Mlsa + H-2 difference (Table 11, Exp.
2, line 3; Exp. 3, line 3). Incontrast to Vg6, the expression ofV08.1 + 8.2 detected
by KJ16 mAb showed little variation on the various blasts tested.
In Vivo Experiments.
￿
To examine the response ofCD8+ cells to Mlsa differences
in vivo, 3-6 x 106 unseparated T cells were transferred intravenously to Mlsa- vs.
H-2-different mice exposed to 900 rad. T blasts were recovered from thoracic duct
lymph (TDL) of the recipients at 3-5 d post-transfer, and typed for CD4, CD8,
and Vo expression. For Vp8 expression, cells were typed separately for V08.1 and
Vg8.2. Two experiments are shown in Table 111.
In Table III, Exp. 1, transferofB10.BR (Mlsb) T cells to irradiated Mlsa-disparate
AKR/J mice generated enormous numbers ofblast cells, i.e., -7.0 x 107 cells/mouse
overthe collection period of48 h. The ratio ofCD4`/CD8` blasts was N4:1 (Table
III, Exp. 1, lines 1-3). The CD4' and CD8+ blasts both showed conspicuously high
Vg6 expression, i.e., -75% for CD4' blasts and 65% for CD8' blasts. The blasts
also showed a twofold enrichment for Va8.1' cells (relative to resting T cells; see
lower portion of Table III); Vs8.2' blasts, by contrast, were almost undetectable.
With transferof B10.BR T cells to H-2-different (B10.P) recipients (Table III, Exp.
1, lines 4 and 5), TDL blast cells showed little or no enrichment for V06' or V08.1'
cells relative to the input T cells.
In Table III, Exp. 2, B6 T cells were transferred to Mlsa-disparate DLLP mice.
It should be noted that, unlike the strain combinations considered above, B6 and
DUP mice are both I-E-. With this combination the vast majority of the TDL
blasts were CD4+ cells, only ti6% ofthe blasts being CD8'. These few CD8' blasts,
however, were largely Vs6', i.e., 50-60% (Table III, Exp. 2, lines 1 and 2). This
compared with <10% V06' blasts for CD8' blasts generated in the H-2-different
B6 -" B10T combination (Table III, Exp. 2, line 3). For both strain combinations





[3H]TdR incorporation with stimulators
B10.D2 DBA/2 BALB/c MOT
(H-2d,Mlsb) (H-2d,Mlsa,,) (H-2d,Mls`) (H-2P,Mlsb)
cpm x 103
- 3 1 .0 28.8 1 .6 16.3
- 4 1 .9 64.8 3.2 36.2
+ 3 3.8 38.3 8.1 20.5
+ 4 7.2 114.5 20.1 61.5
- 3 0.2 0.3 0.4 7.0
- 4 0.2 0.6 0.6 33.1
+ 3 3.0 9.3 5.3 12.3






V,86 Expression on CD8' Blast Cells Stimulated with MISa-positive Stimulators in Vitro
Doses of 5 x
￿
106 unseparated T cells or purified CD8' cells were cultured with 5 x 106 stimulator cells (mitomycin C-treated, T-depleted spleen cells) for 4 d. For
CD8' responders, the cultures were supplemented with HL-2 (5 U/ml). Blast cells were washed and stained for FACS analysis as described in Materials and Methods.
The data for staining of control unprimed T cells refer to small cells rather (ban blast cells.
Discussion
The notion that T cell responses to Mls determinants involve only CD4+ cells
is widely held (1, 8), but appears to rest largely on the report ofJaneway et al . (5)
that Mlsa-stimulated T blasts are "primarily Lyt-1 +,23 - cells." CD8+ (Lyt-23 +) blasts
were not undetectable in this study, however, and accounted for -20% of the Thy-
1+ blasts. The data ofJaneway et al. (5) are thus not incompatible with the present
data, where 20-25% of the blast cells were CD8+. The key question is whether these
CD8 4 blasts are Mls specific or are induced nonspecifically. The present finding
that exposure of CD8 + cells to Mlsa-different stimulators selectively stimulates V06+
blasts strongly suggests that stimulation of CD8+ cells is indeed (Mlsa) specific.
TABLE III
Response of CD8 ` Cells to Mls° Determinants In Vivo:
V,86 Expression on T Blasts Recoveredfrom Thoracic Duct Lymph
Doses of 3-6 x 106 LN T cells were transferred intravenously to mice exposed to 900 rad 2 h before . Thoracic duct cannulas were inserted at 3 d post-transfer and
lymph samples were collected over the intervalslisted (10). Blast cells pooled from twoto threemice/group were stainedfor FACS analysis as describedin Materialsand Methods.
Cells Irradiated





















1 BIO.BR T AKR/f Mls'
h
72-87 83 .6 16.7 75 .6 21 .8 <0 .1 - 64 .3 25 .5 <0.1
87-92 82 .6 18.2 76 .7 18.7 2.4 - 65 .9 23 .5 <0.1
96-116 83,8 18 .8 77 .3 15.3 1 .9 - 65 .2 24.7 <0.1
BI0.BR T BIOT H-2P 87-92 82 .0 15 .9 11 .8 6.1 16.3 - 13 .3 16 .3 6.7
96-116 74 .1 29.3 12 .8 5.3 16.6 - 16.1 12 .9 10 .0
2 B6 T DLLP Mls" 48-62 93 .8 6.7 66 .6 19.6 0.7 0.4 50 .1 8.6 3.3 2.8
72-84 94 .6 5.6 70 .6 14.9 0.7 0.2 60 .2 7.8 1.5 0.9
B6 T BIO.P H-2P 72-84 65 .8 34.8 6.0 6.0 14 .3 8.0 8.7 5.4 5.5 6.4
Normal unprimed LN T cells
BI0.BR 53 .3 43 .5 9.5 3.1 15.4 0.1 13 .2 11 .3 12 .4 1.1
AKRQ 72 .0 28 .0 <0 .1 <0.1 12.9 0.1 <0 .1 0.4 14 .5 0.1
B6 50 .5 48.5 8.6 6.4 12 .1 4.4 6.6 7.6 8.8 6.1
DLLP 56 .6 41 .3 0.7 <0.1 15.0 5.4 0.9 2.6 10 .9 7.1
Percent of Percent of CD4' Percent of CD8'











B10.D2 T DBA/2 Mls°` 97.3 70 .6 26.7 54 .7 28 .6 46 .4 16 .9
B10.132 T B10T H-2P 98 .0 32 .7 65 .3 18 .6 21 .1 6.9 12 .4
B10.132 CD8' DBA/2 Mls- 96 .4 0.6 95 .8 - - 41 .5 21 .8
BIO.D2 CD8' BALB/c Mls` 88 .9 0.7 88 .2 - - 5.3 13 .0
B10.D2 CD8' BlO.P H-21 98 .2 0.1 98 .1 - - 12 .2 12 .2
2 Bl0.BR T CBA/J Ml""c - 80 .4 19.6 66 .8 20 .0 35 .2 14 .1
B10.BR CD8' CBA/J Mls' "° - 0.4 98 .7 - - 62 .7 20 .2
810.132 CD8' CBA/J MW c,H-2s - 0.2 99 .1 - - 25 .9 26 .1
3 BIO.BR CD8' AKR/f Mls' - 5.6 94 .3 - - 58 .0 23 .3
BIO.BR CD8' B10.P H-2P - 0.4 98.1 - - 15 .3 18 .2
BIO.D2 CD8' AKR/J Mls',H-2 s - 0.7 99 .1 - - 29 .8 19 .6
B10.132 CD8' BIO.P H-2P 0.3 98 .2 - - 14 .8 19 .9
Normal uoptioned LN T cells
B10.D2 98 .6 62 .9 35 .7 8.6 15 .9 12 .9 31 .6
DBA/2 - 71 .4 28 .6 0.1 15 .4 <0 .1 19 .7
Bl0.BR 96.8 53.3 43 .5 9.5 18 .5 13 .2 25 .7





Although nonspecific stimuli probably contribute to blast cells generated in vitro,
blast cells stimulated in response to alloantigens in vivo are highly antigen specific.
In this respect, it is notable that, ofthe CD8+ blasts generated in vivo in the B10.BR
AKR/J combination, 'x+90% of the CD8+ blasts expressed either V#6 (65%) or
Vs8.1 (25%). Since expression of other Mlsa-reactive Vgs, e.g., Vg9 (12), was not ex-
amined, the data suggest that almost all CD8+ blasts generated in the B10.BR -"
AKR/J combination are Mlsa specific (despite the numerous other antigenic differ-
ences between these two strains).
V06+ cells also accounted for the majority (up to 60%) of the CD8+ blasts gener-
ated in the I-E- 136 -> DLLP combination. With this combination, however, the
percent of CD8+ blasts was quite low (<10%). Moreover, despite the preponder-
ance of VS6' blasts, there was no enrichment for VS8.1 + blasts. These data suggest
that, in contrast to the other strains tested, the Mlsa reactivity of CD8+ cells in the
136 --" DUP combination is limited and applies only to Vs6+ cells and not to V#8.1'
cells. Whether the different results obtained with the B6 -+ DLLP combination are
somehow related to lack of I-E expression in this combination is currently being
explored.
Whether Mlsa-reactive CD8+ cells are restricted by H-2 class I or class II mole-
cules is still unclear. In considering this question, it is of interest that, like Mlsa an-
tigens, class II alloantigens stimulate CD8+ cells as well as CD4+ cells (11). In two
respects, the responses of T cells to Mlsa antigens and class II antigens exhibit close
similarities. First, foreach type of antigen, CD4+ and CD8+ cells show shared usage
of particular V# TCRs, e.g., V06 for anti-Mlsa response (this paper) and V011 for
anti-I-E responses(11). Second, in contrast to responses to class I antigens, responses
of CD8+ cells to Mlsa antigens or class II antigens only occur in the presence of
CD4+ cells or lymphokines (e.g., IL-2) released from these cells. In view of these
similarities, we think it likely that anti-Mlsa responses by CD8+ cells involve
corecognition ofclass II molecules rather than classImolecules. This would explain
why Mlsa-reactive CD4+ and CD8+ cells both tend to use the same VS TCR, e.g.,
Vs6. To seek direct evidence on the H-2 class specificity of Mlsa-reactive CD8+ cells,
we arepreparing cloned lines of these cells to test the blocking effects of anti-class I
vs. anti-class II antibodies.
Summary
Contrary to existing dogma, evidence is presented that proliferative responses of
mature unprimed T cells to Mlsa antigens involve CD8+ cells as well as CD4+ cells.
The response of CD8+ cells to Mlsa antigens proved to be heavily dependent on help
from CD4+ cells, and responses were stronger in three I-E+ strain combinations
than in an I-E- combination. In I-E+ combinations, CD8+ blast cells accounted
for 20-25% of the blasts generated from unseparated T cells responding to Mlsa-
bearing stimulator cells in vitro; similar findings applied to blast cells generated in
vivo. The observation that the majority (350%) of Mlsa-stimulated CD8+ cells (and
CD4+ cells) were Vs6' indicated that CD8+ cells respond to Mlsa antigens, per se,
rather than to nonspecific stimuli. Whether CD4+ and CD8+ cells use the same or
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